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The orniimittee of the I'enn-Sylvun- ia

State? Auricultiiral society mot
in Harrisbnrir, last wn-k- , anil sinetl tlio
contract? fur holeling tho state fair at
Seiantun, Sojitenilior Tith to 10th. inchi-f-iv- t.

An attemjit wa-- i nia.V on "Monday to
start tho inddlin; fnrna( - in ('arnicii-'- s

Twonty-nint- h street ini!!, rittslnns;.
Tho fins were lighted in the hojies that
tho men would come to work, hut.

to tlio Tress fYnmiiitt'e of the
Strikers, not a man renorted for duty.

Brausi Rr:KT states that there are sO,-00- 0

iron and steel, lumber. stonoitiarry,
pavintr and other employes on strike, or
looked out, aside from tho usual idleness
at this season of nearly ."0,000 glass-worker- s.

In all ahout "."0 iron and
ttoel mills are idle, most of them nest of
tho Allci'honir s.

I r eosts the state a day to keep
the troops at llmm-stea- for tlio purpose
of protoctin?; one of our infant indus-

tries. This is not xaetly the kind of

protection the American working men
were led to expect undiT the McKinley
1'ill. hut it is the only kind they will
ever yet from tho hciu ticiarieS of tho
tariff.

Tin-- I'hiladelphia l.nlu (Repuhliean),
says f tin- I H'tuocratie nominee for pres-

ident.
firovcr f'!i vcland. in words and

had shown h'miseif to his countrymen
as a man and worthy their
respcet. eonlid-iu- and affection, lie
has lunir tended for purity in politics,
for integrity in administration, for lofty
ideas of government, and with rare wis-

dom, simplicity and dignity, and shaped
to jod end- - his life as a citi.en and as
n puhlic servant. The conseiiuenco was
sueh a universal demand for his candi-
dacy I iy the most thousrhtful, respectahle
masses cif the I leniocracy that the most
ntrcres-iv- e oppfisition of those who were
unlike him in character and purposes
was overcome, and his nomination
achieved in accordance with the popular
will and power.'

Thf. Ways and Means committee has
apreed to recommend the adjournment
of Comrres on next Monday, July 25.
The neees.-ar-y work of the session, is so

far advanced that it is prohahle that the
date fixed upon will he agreed to in the
House and concurred in hy tho Senate.
Aa lon.j as Senate and House shall be at
political cros-purpose- s there can he no
legislation touching matters in regard to
which the two j;reat parties are in
thorough disagreement. They can,
however, aaree to disagree, and o to
the country on their records.

The House has not attempted a com-

plete revision of the tariff because it
would have been a lost labor; but it has
gone far enough to indicate the line of
reform and amendment which may be
expected when the Democratic party
shall have retrained complete control of
Congress.

Skn'Atok Yoorhki. in his recent
speech in the Senate, discus.-in- ; the
Homestead affair, told the following
truths: ''Labor riots such as this wore

unknown while there was a tariff for
revenue oniy. T'ney had been made
pos.-il.-le by protection. You (tho Re-

publicans) had made these poor people
who had laid down their live? on the
Monongahela believe you were protecting
them. Xever was there a creator lie.
You (ihe Republican party) had said the
Carno;cios must tie protected against for-

eign competition in order to enable them
to pay higher wages to their laborers.
Had they dune it? The Republican
party had given them .V jt cent, fin

iron: more than 70 jkt cent, on steel and
instead of paying higher wages Mr Car-

negie told his men he would have to in-

sist on from l'J to to per cent, lower
Wage- -. Wo have two excellent

in Indiana, and whenever l'inker-to- n

men m mr into nurstate to discharge
the duties of peace ollicers and to make
fine-;.- -, we have a cell for every one of
them. The amc can le l of the
iiieat -- i.i'o ol N sv i rk.

The chief protection organ, says the
New York W'utlJ, now says that a high
tariff "is not at all intended to give one
set of workers especial advantagi s over
another." Its benign purpose is to "in-cieas- e

the demand for all lal or, and -o

increase the pay which labor as a whole
can get."

This is the ground again.
When the McKinley bill was under

discussion its advocates urged that high-

er duties were needed in order that the
protected industries might pay the high-wag- es

required by the needs and the
dignity of American workingmen.

When no increase in wages followed,
McKinley told the voters of Rhode Is-

land la.--t spring that his tariff was not
intended to increase but to
wages.

Now that wages have fallen and tive
hundred strikes have occurred in protect-

ed indu.-trie-s tho organ of McKinley ism
says that protection ''is not at all in-

tended to give, one set of workers especial
advantages over other-- .

This will be interesting news to the
workers in protected industries who have
boon told that high tariffs are adopted to
guard them against competition with
cheap labor abroad in the same line of
products 'ii.

Is it not the climax of absurdity in
this, wonderful system that a duty of !"

per cent, on steel is necessary to enable
the bricklayer or the carpenter to get
high wages hero, or that a duty of 100
per cent, on glass and 7o per cent, on
woolens is required to enable the farm
hand or the 'longshore man to prosper?
Are not the favored manufacturers great
philanthropists to yield their freely
in campaign contributions solely to in-

crease the geueral average of wages ?

What will be the next excuse for the
failure of the millionaire beneficiaries of
the tariff to divide fairly with their
workmen the bounties secured to them
bv the tariff?

Tm: following circular has just been
issued by Secretory Worman, of the
Democratic societies of l'eniisylvania:

"Democratic Sueietii s, clubs of l'enn-sy- l

vania :

"You are called upon, now for thor-
ough organization. You have important
work to perform. conven-
tion did its work well, and the Pennsyl-
vania delegates are to be commended
for their firm stand in favor of Crovor
Cleveland's nomination for the high
oilice of president. He had been thor-
oughly tried and came up to the full
Standard of Jeffersonian Democracy.
I !oth Cleveland and Stevenson are men
of uniUestioned integrity. The ticket
is a strong one, and by active and ener-
getic effort will be triumphantly elected
in November next. It is therefore

that members of these societies
and clubs will do their duty earnestly
and manfully. Important matters for
the welfare of the nation are to be con-
sidered in the nigh future, and ('rover
Cleveland has the intellect, the wisdom
and tho courage to propose such meas-uri- s

as will result in the greatest good to
the greate.--t number of the people.
Among the important measures to be
considered is the tariff. Tariff for rev-

enue to meet the expenses of the gov-

ernment is just, but a high protective
tariff is an unjust tax upon the people
benefits but the tVw. The predictions of
the circulars to the people in the
past by the Democratic Society of Penn-
sylvania have been more than verified.
Never in the history of the republic wa-t'- :n

re a period w hen a general recurrence
to constitutional and therefore to Demo-
cratic principles was more neces.-ar-y than
at prc.-en- t. Reunite Democratic socie-
ties, consult the active members of the
party, and organize at once. After the
election of officers the secretary will for-

ward to Major John D. Worman, gene-er- a

1 secretary, Harrisburg, Pa., the
names and addresses of all ollicers.

Judge Cyrus L. Pershing, of Schuyl-
kill county, was renominated for Judge
by the convention of that county on
Monday. Judge Pershing is a native of
this county and is well known to many
of our older citizens. We clip the fol-

lowing from the I'hiladelphia Times.
The Democratic convention of Schuyl-

kill county has very properly placed
Cyrus L. Pershing in nomination for a
third term as president judge in that dis-

trict. Nominated at first by the Repub-
licans and supported by the best element
of all parties, he has shown himself in
the highest and best sense of the term a
non-partisa- n judge and shoul J have been
accorded a unanimous Par-
tisan considerations seems to have pre-

vailed with the Schuylkill Republicans
this year, however, and without waiting
to see what action the Democrats would
take u the matter they nominated Dis-

trict Attorney Koch for the position.
Now that Pershing has been placed in
nomination by the Democrats he is cer-

tain to receive the votes of a large class
of business Republicans and to be elect-
ed by an overw helming majority, a com-
pliment that will be as creditable to the
voters of Schuylkill county as it will be
deserved by Judge Pershing.

On Monday, Secretary F. T. F. Rove-jo- y

of the Carnegie Steel Company,
Limited, appeared before Alderman

in Pittsburg, and made infor-
mation against seven of the Homestead
strikers one of whom is Burgess Mc-Luck- ie

of Homestead. Rurgess Mc
Liiekie when he heard of the warrants
being out immediately went to Pittsburg
and gave himself up and was locked up.
He was afterwards released on $10,000
bail. The other parties for whom war-

rants were issued will give themselves up
it is said.

A Rei'I r,l. k an newspaper published at
Mr. Stevenson's homo, Rlooniington, l!i.,
says: "Mr. Stevenson is a gentleman
of unimpeachable character, and his
political friends will have no reason to
apologise for him in thot particular, and
of him they may tell the truth, without
shame to themst Ivci- - or scandal to their
party."

Washington Letter.

Wasiiin;ton. D. C. July l"th, s;.
Senator Price is finding it diifn-ul- t to
Stick to his long-ag- o expressed determin-
ation to retire trom the chairmanship
of the lkiiiocratio National committee,
owing to the wi.-- h of Mr. Cleveland,

Whitney, and other prominent
leaders of the party that he should re-

tain the tMisition during the present
campaign. A gentleman who lias jut
returned from a visit to Mr. Cleveland
says that the muddle into which Mr.
Harrison has throw n los party by "turn-
ing down all of those who opposed his
nomination has made a deep impres-
sion upon Mr. Cleveland and that ho
will show an opposite spirit when the
Democratic committee meets to organ-
ize for the campaign by inM.-tin- g that
no such discrimination ! made.

The free coinage of silver has been
killed again, and this time friends and
foes agree that.it is really ami truly
dead, for this session anyway. The
fight in the House over the bill was en-

tirely out.-id-e of party lines, as may be
judged from the fact that
Reed was the acknowledged leader of the
l." f members who-- e votes defeated the
resolution reported from the committee
on Rules for the consideration of the
free coinage bill. Opinion differs as to
what, if any, effect this disposition of
the bill wiii have on thecampaign. Re-

presentative lireckenridgc, of Kentucky,
says the defeat of the bill will result in
the election of Mr. Cleveland and tho
retention of a. number of Kastern con-
gressional districts that would have been
lost if the House had passed the bill.
"1 recognize," continued Mr. P.rocken-ridge,- "

that there is danger of losing a
few seats in the 1 Raise on account of
the failure of the bill, but those that are
lost will not Ik; to Republicans but to
taird-part- y men who agree with the
Democrats on the tariff and in opposi-
tion to the force bill. It will also cause
a number of members who have usually
been elected without effort to tight for
their seats."

Every one who has had any experi-
ence w ith the present mixed-u- p pension
laws will endorse tho resolution report-
ed fr.mi the House committee on In-
valid Pensions, this week, providing for
the apointnient of a select committee
of five, three to be taken from that com-
mittee and two from the committee on
Pensions, and authorizing it to sit dur-
ing the coming recess, for the purpose
of co.liyfying, and arranging the pen-

sion laws now in force.
Rt publican lillibustering prevented

the joint resolution providing for the
election of I'. S. Senators by the people
l ing adopted by tho House this week.
They objected to it because it lacked the
force bill feature of placing the election
of Senators under Federal supervision.

Representative Itailey, of Texas, who
believes it to be the dut v of Congres.-me- n

to earn the pay they receive by being in
their seats when a session is being held,
and whose consistent and persistent ob-

jections to the passage of any bill in the
absence of a quorum, lias brought him
notoriety and perhaps a few enemies:,
believes in practicing what he preaches,
and w hen he went tothesergeant-at-arm- s

of the House to draw some money he
requested that ollicial to deduct one day's
pay from the amount, as he was absent
one day. Mr. P.ailey contends that the
deduction is in stiict accordance with
law, but the sergeant-at-arm- s will con-
sult with the accounting ollicers before
making it.

It is said that the Knights of I.alior
are pn paring to make a determined op-
position in the House to the proposed
World's Fair appropriation. That or-

ganization alleges unfair treatment of its
members by those in charge of the work
upon the grounds of the exposition at
Chicago.

Contrary to expectation, the anti-optio- n

bill failed to reach a vole in the
Senate this week, although by a vote of
."i." to lo it was given the right of way,
but it was crowded out by an appropri-
ation bill just as its supporters were try-
ing to I, ring it to a vote. If it conies
up again it will pass, as it will require a
majority vote to get it up fur considera-
tion.

The Senate h as adopted tho amend-
ment to the Sundry civil appropriation
bill provid'iig for the appropriation for
the World's l air of 10,Ooo,(j(H souvenir
silver half-dollar- to be coined from
special designs, with amendments pro-
hibiting the opening of the fair on Sun-
days and the sale of into.xicaiing liquors
on the grounds.

Fnloss something entirely unexpected
shall prevent it, Congress will adjourn
within the next fifteen days. It is ju.--t
possible that there may lie a serious hitch
over the numerous uineudmeuts which
the Senate has added to the Sundry civil
bill when, that measure gets back to the
House. Some delay may also be oc-
casioned by the adoption, of legislation
rendered necessary by the report tit the
House Committee now engaged in inves-
tigating the connection of the Pinkertons
with the Pennsylvania lalor trouble, if
that rejiort can lie made before adjourn-
ment.

Tiuite Thousand Dead.

Syiint.y, July 17. A report reached
hero from Timor that there iiad been a
volcanic eruption on the island of Sangir,
one of the Philippine group, and that
most of the inhabitants have been killed.
A native from the Talantsa Islands, who
landed at Selangen four weeks ago,
brought a remarkable story that several
other natives had ju.--t returned from a
vi yago near Sangir. They had intended
to land on the island, but were prevent-
ed by the sight of mountains belching
forth smoke and lire. They reported
that the "whole island was on tire."
The water along the coast was full, they
said, of half burned wreckage, pieces of
houses and charred bodies.

The whole population is estimated at
about 12,UOO, seemed to have been
swept into the sea or burned, as not a
living soul was to be seen. Streams of
lava wore still llowing toward the shore,
showing that the activity of the volcanoes
had not abated.

The steamship Chatterthun, from
China to Sydney, brought a singular
story into port with her yesterday.
Near Sangir, her captain said, she passed
through miles of debris, dissimilar to
anything he had ln-for- seen at sea.
Poles aud sides of huts, most of them
charred and broken, were mingled with
such utensils as the natives of the Philip-
pines use in cooking. Many unrecog-
nizable objects resembling charred hu-
man trunk were also seen. Articles of
head dress in the wreckage
were identified by a sailor who
had lived in the Philippines as peculiar
to the natives of Sangir and the near-b- y

islands of the Philippine groun.
The ship was passing through the

wreckage from 10 a. m. to 1 :oO P. t.
These reorts are partially credited here,
although they are lielieved to have lieen
exaggerated. The formation of Sangir
is volcanic aud several islands are known
to have threatened activity during the
l:L--t ten months.

Sem of lite rrat Klrlkc.-K-m Ultra
In the Plllobnrft- - Itlspatrh.

Ali-Iuto- ly fair, impartial and without
any bia lait piving every detail of inter
est promptly and correctly. The linest

uiviti' real view . of the sitiiu- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. ...... J 1

A Ytur d ir at I rcj.
RoImsCitv, Idaho. July lo.

since the ineiit i f Idaho have there
been enormous crops as during the
present Season. Tho products of grass
ami cram has been wonueitul. 1 his is i

the result of a change in the climate,
produced by the multiplication of irri-
gating canals, which .agre.it
extent of country and create a humid
aiim spin re. It is believed by men i f
cxpericiuo, who have ii e 1 on the arid
belt for the last forty years, that the
time is not far distant when lands lying
far iibove where water can be directed
wi it come aia Me.

Formerly there were no rains in June.
year there vere two after the Fourth

of July, and the rainy season this ytar
has been unusually prolonged. Colorado
had the same exiKTicnce.

If the grass crop has Ieen large there
is u.--e for it. For the last two winters
have been favorable for stock rai.-in- g.

and the numU r on hand is estimated at
irearlv double that of two years ago. A
majority of stock men are not permitting
their animals to run at large to provide
for themselves all the winter months, as
a few years ago, but an: keeping them
up and feeding them. Resides this they
have much improved in quality.

ttirioa Surgical Work.

At Mtll-.T'- l A, O., July 1. A notalde j

surgical operation lias just been 'ier- - ,

formed hero by Veterinary Surgeon i

Jones, of tins citv, ami Laioruiar, ol
t w v.. 'i i ,;..i il..,i ill M:i?itii';, t ii. j n jmih ni

$10,000, trotting Stallion Reception.
i

The operation is nearly new. this being
tin. tl. idl tioteir ... v, r I oi 1 ti i if o . I

; ti.r. !;. ..t a.,,-in iia imvvi i. no.' .t. j

Of late the breathing of the animal ,

has been badly affected, and an externa!
examination disclosed the left arytanoid
lying dormant in the upper part of the
windpipe, partially closing it, causing a
miniature strangulation. The horse
was thrown and chloroformed, w hen the j

windpipe was cut open, a six-inc- h in- -

cision lioing made just back of the
throat strap. A hand was inserted and i

tin: offending member entirely removed.
Afler this was accomplished a piece of j

rubber hose wa inserted for a drainage
tube, the incision was sewed up and
the animal is now all right.

"
Labor Costs.

The Iron A:k is a thoroughly loyal Ser- - j

vant of the protected interests of l'ennsyl- -

vania.
In its last issue it presents a table of ;

wages paid in the wire rod industry 111

order to Show that the opeiahvts receive
very high pay. j

In doing so it is forced to give tho la- -

bor 00MS in a ton of rods. It is tl.'.C.
Wire rods are protected by a duty of j

Six-tent- of a Cent a pound. This is
a ion, or more man six times as

much as the whole cost of labor.
I

Tho duty is practically prohibitory,
the importations of iron rods in ls.'i!
valued at '.'l'.ooo and of steel rods at
'.". Ml.

On nearly every ton of wire rods pro-
duced in this country, therefore the
American consumers pay a bounty of
about .lo above the whole cost of labor.

A". F. Wo, I K

j

J
A irain Crashes into a Rngsry.

Jkih:i:-onv;j.m- :, Did., July is. An
accident that will probably prme fatal
to Mrs. Rlanche Phipps. forty-liv- e year-ol- d;

Mrs. I'ninia Phipps. thirty-fiv- e and
Frank McComlic. fourteen, occurred this
morning at MeCuIloelrs crossing, three
miles from the citv, on the Ohio and
Mississippi railway. The trio were driv-
ing, and on reaching McCu11ih.1i the
horse Iiecame frightened atari approach- -

ing train, which struck the vehicle,
killed the horse: and threw the occupants
of the buggy o0 feet.

When Mrs. Rlanche Phipps was found .

her head lay under the lower rail of a
fence, and live men were lequired to i

raise the rail before her head could lie
'

extract.tl. j

Roth women were divorced front Dan- -

iel Rhinos a few years ago. i

j

"o llore Arrests Made. j

P'TTsbi'rg, Pa., July 21. Constable
Webber stated to-nig- that he had lieen
unable to Serve any more suq'xenas at
Homc-tea- d liecause Constable McRroom,
who assisted him in identifying

. the men j

yesterday, refused to give him an v help
r . f .1, ..'iu uii i'l1 ennuis, a coinmiiiee

called on him last night ami notified
him that if he gave amy more informa-
tion to the oilioers, they would hang
him. He said others in Homestead had
received similar warnings. An unveri-
fied rejKirt was in circulation that a com-
mittee left Homestead this evening to
meet the officials of the company ami
the strike. All efforts to find the com-
mittee or locate the conference was fruit-
less.

Condition of traps.

The report of the Department of Agri-
culture of the Pennsylvania weather bu-
reau for the last week shows that the
western part of the state has fared pretty
well with regard to rainfall, which has
been normal. In the north west where

j

haymaking is not yet over, the rain hurt
the crop of hay. Com is beginning to
tassel and has good color. Tobacco and
potatoes, whilo in good shape, need rain.
Rye and barley, which are ready for
harvest, promise a good yield, as do near-
ly all crops now. The crop of oats is
generally light. In the southern coun-
ties harvesting is aliout over.

Boycott Agaiust Carnegie.

Sc 0TTPAI.E, July 20. The trainmen
on the Sjuthwest Pennsylvania railroad
have already commenced to" act under
instructions received by them from the
secretary of their organization, in refus-
ing to haul any freight consigned to the
Carnegie company.

Monday night, it is said, the men
pulled the pins and left several cars of
material consigned to Homestead and
other mills of the Carnegie comtany at
the Southwest junction.

A secret meeting of railroad men was
held here Sunday.

The warden of the at
Zacatecas, Mexico, rctHirts that last Fri-
day three prisoners who were serving life
sentences for robbery, were instantly
killed by an electric discharge during
the progress of a thunder storm, anil
ten more wire made insensible by it, live
of that numler having since died from
their injuries.

I

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PUSS

M WS AVil OTIIl'K MULVtiV
i:oo ever; eight years ;ill locks on tin-i-

I'ln'.oil Sta;e it II bags are oliange.1 to
in.-- are -- afi tj .

Sc. on liien si. pt under a car at Foi l

Wnnli. Texas. another ear lacked
low !i on t Three w ill die.

Sew eM futility. Kan., has an u hicli
";.:. -- ures II in length. t'i!- - ieet high
aiai. w hen fat. weigh 4.ii punml-- .

A ('erinaii ian:i of science -- ay- that the
l;n. is in lieriii.iiiy (e(t( d to giain
i ! hei-- 'i mi net ion w oii'il -- ni'port I i ' -

people.
-t- i;-SS pa-- s as tnu-ie- y in ina::

parts of Africa. In Ma-s- al live 'nine hoa-i--

iil buy a woman, hut twn of iln-- an- - n

y to buy a cow.
llarve-- t hand- - are so scarce in Hartoii

comity. Kan., that the farmers gather at
tie- - railway stations and go through the
trains seeking lala.ri is.

There are many siiperslit ions alimt
flillt-ials- . Few people like to cross them
in tin street, ami men ami women appar-

ently sensiiilt stantl ami w ait to let tln--

pa.
In Mime parts of Oyioli the n.ltives

are a.-- , to dig in tin land
st a-- for lislu-s- . which are

foam! buried in the soft clay at a depth of
two t or more.

(h-olg- W. Ratter. of Ilom- t-

stead -- hot during the riot with the
, ,(IW .n).(! at thl. Homeopathic Ilo-pit- a!

j... v,iav morning from tin
of"tll.. Wo.,.l received

.Samuel I.. ..lorn 11 from a hal-:o:i-

near Indianapolis Sat urday in attempting
to rescue a child w hieh had lo- -t i ts haia nee.
R hroke ImiI Ii arms, hut saved tic- - I. lid
Mo;ri is editor of tin: Indianapolis nti- -

A liiasgow paper states that an eiigin- -

eer resident 'lien: ha, after I'.i years' ex- -

pcriim-ntatiti- am', lalmr, an ar- -

raugem- - nt in an engine hy whi L In- - r.--

t urn.-a- ll the steam hack t t he boiler af- -

ter doing it work in the cylinder.

'!. ttt(, unuder.rs of Jacob Marks.
billed near Tmvanda .Pa., la-- 1 march . were
,JIT,.s.ti ,,t Montreal mi Monday. Th"

.,:.,-,.- , ,,,;, watch and oilier property
w (.n. fimlul ))U , hl. s. Themuriier- -

,.rs h;lV(. lnu.t;,., f,,r months oN, r the
state and Canada.

M. Spit-don- . a wealthy I lent niiian.
hii- - oliered to I :ud to th. World's Fair, to
ho exhibited in the depai tim-n- t of line at ts.
t model of St. I'eiei 's in Rome.

model ill com.- - with an aiiih.iitica- -

t,.,j history, showing it to be the one. de- -

5.;,,,.,! hy lt. architect. San ('alio, in !."4o.

I.jr William Tulman. of,,. t Failst'itv Rank, of Louisville.
v ,, , a'Ii:,da O n month ago.

af... sju.ooo of the fund
lf ,,.ttik a!1(, .in a wi,ns- - ,rllM ,,!

tl!nXlt 1:as ,). niey which,.,,. i:ivill p,., ,a.e g..od and the
.lioui..-,,.-agains- t him dismissed.

A female member of St. I'a'.il's t'atl-.e-- :

thai congregation. Ritt-hnr- g, tm Satu1d.1v
colife-se- d to Milice officials that she had
stolen tive pockctbirfik from pet-o- ns who
left t !i in 011 the r.ti ling w bile at con f. ion.
The w oman said she had stolen to keep ln-- r

sick husband and children, ami her story
on invc!igatio!i proved to he trie-- . Sin-wil- l

Hot he proecu t it!,

Mt. Ktna. the great volcano hi'-- has
so often wionght w ith pri-a- tli- -t nut ion
upon the b autitul island of Sicily, is again
active. T!i. eruption tJirealeii- - To be Very
scrim,, and t he accompany ing earl
have already clone much damage to prop-
erty. One of t he previous erupt ion of Kt-

na that of a used a loss of life es
timated at fiom (V 1.1 i to !!.oii.

Wihie McDowell, an eight - ear-ol- d

-- on of Alexander McDowell, of Reading.
Pa., on Sunday evening climbed up one of
the hig t !m tree- - in front of the cotton
factory en South Ninth street for the pur
post- - of procuring a bird nest. Just as he
reached for the: m t his hold slipietl and
he f til 1 twenty-liv- e feet tot he ground, land-
ing on t Ik- - brick h-walk, and died short-
ly afterward-- .

Captain Frank C. Calhoun, foreman of
Devon-"- ur.dertaking establishment in
Pittsburg ami an old soldier, was fatally
stabbed in theabtloiiien tin Monthly mcirii- -

. . .. .. . .: 1 ..i it. - :.. .1 -
111 e i'aiti icsicr a pile, ait 111 iiit- - rune

regiment. Lo-t- er and a companion
named Hook we re intoxicated and tried to
force their way into Devore's, when Cal-- ,
houti interfered. A wrangle ensued am!
Lester ran his bayonet into Calhoun's ab-

domen. Lester am! Hook an in jail. Cal-

houn "an not ret-ove-

1 ... .I 1. .
- ...... 1 .. ..

I lie nioKt: cull ai ; i UH-- h ,l tiiitj.ij
.morning in the Ing stables cm South street.

Fret-hold- . N. J., ownttl hy Samuel R. For-

mal! ami Richard Erickson. There were
thirty-seve- n horses in the building, most
of them being Iw.arded. and only six we re:

saved. The employes of the stables had
sleeping rooms in the second story, and
they lost all their possessiwiis. Sonir of
them had a narrow escape in getting out
of the: burning building. Kin-ma- saved a
part of his carriages. A strong wind blew
from the southwest, and tin: tire depart-
ment wa unable: to save- - a cottage adjoin-
ing owned by Mrs. Con over. Tin: total
Ios i about $1."i.im.

Mr. Christopher C. Rail, a farmer, liv-

ing about one mile aud a half from Prin-
cess Ann, Mel., on tin: Manokin river, on
Snntlay triot ning w as the happy father of
nine children stx tioys ant! throe gtrls.
On Sunday evening his four oldest lieiys
were drowned while swimming in the rive--

back of hi farm. The name-so- f the vic-

tims are Willie, aged stxte-en- : Le:w is, aged
fifteen; Thomas, aye-- thirteen, and John,
aged ten. These, with the-i- r brother
George, aged eleven, went In swimming.
'e:orgt: was the: last to go in. When lie: lie-ga- n

to wade out hi: saw his brothers were
in trouble and he hesitated. Hi: then saw
his broth-r- s drown, one after another,
w ithin twenty feetof him and he. was jmiw-erle- ss

to assist them. Tin: urroiit was
running very strong and the: wate-- r very
deep.

Every IcMiiorrat
Is interested in the national ticket. To
arm himself agaiust the sophistries of tin:
Republican party, every Democrat should
rend "Francis anil Falsehoods of the Re-

publican Party," the Iatet, tin: largest
and most authentic campaign document
ever issued. It shows the fallacy of pro-
tection, the weakness of reciprocity, the
financial mismanagement and wasteful ex-

penditures of the Republican party. The
comparison of the Mills and McKinley
is an eye oK-ne- r to farmer, mechanics and
laborers. Complete biographies of Cleve-
land aud Stevenson, a report of the ii.

the party platform aud an oxiMjsi-tio- n

of Democratic principles. Nc-arl- i'oo
pages. Price only 1..V. Special terms to
Democratic clulis. P.ig pay te working
agents. Canvassing sent fin for 10

cents. Addrs II. .T. SMITH Co..
, Wabu-- h Ave Clikii-Tu- , 11!.

Till: I l;iLl Kerchief is of re-

mote antiquity ami h; over j'lay-- el

an important role as a ilress
at'ct-ssary- . Always a favorite
gift medium, and nolso lon ao
eemive if beauty was desired,
more and more .attention a lieen
given their manufacture, until
now. when a ii' lianelker-chi- et

is really a dainty and dressy
sill'air and no possible comparison
to these of equal as many years
ago, while "') and To cents sup-

ply really exquisite creations.
There is nj department in our
store more; deservedly aitinired cr
more irresistably attractive than
the Handkerchief Hooth, as it con
tains the best, the cheapest and
the most varied and beautiful
that the markets of the world
produce, and in ptices to suit all
condition-:- . At 2 cents a color-
ed border handkerchief is bhown,
a very pretty one at cents, and
increase in beauty and fineness in
10, 12i and 25 cent grades, in
many styles. In plain hem-

stitched, cotton 5 cents; linen
'2, 25, 30 and 50c., and in fan-

cy embroidery 25, 30, 35, 4ot 00
Go, 75c. 1 and all prices up to

2.35 in finest linen. Many of
the patterns are extremely beau-

tiful and elaborate and the fabric
very sheer and elegant.

Kxiiuisite! v band embroidered French
Linen of cohwcli texture are eeetlingiy
elegant, and sell at price ranging from
:!.i.,'iM.V.'.iaiiis;.-- j. This woia chim-

in convents and i a word
hardly good enough to ypph to tin-m- .

Il.ind-on.- e Ihiche pattern- - are in stock
that have run a little low in high
prices, and now range from ?! toSl.'i.",.

lJALTZELLS'f
Altoona.

He
Sab? of ahout io.iioo yard :;. inch

Zephyr Dress Ginghams.
I 'ray ami w hile. .lack and v hit. pirn,

ami w hie- - and : and w Lit.- - iarg -- t vl- -
broken

10 : CENTS.
A yard. Voii save on. t he price . 11

these gingham-- . The value and regular
price in da v is

Our t ut in stock of this styles
Anderson I'ingham.

25 CENTS.
40 cent tjualit y.

And to make vike ami tlnun e s f. ir vour
gingham, chaliie and India Silk-- ', we
have a sale of ."..icon yards

rOIXTE I) lRLAXDK LACKS,

In cream and ecru, ranging from to !
inehe ill w idth, all at one ju ice.

25 : CENTS.
Thcv are Vi. .. 7 and la-

3'i pieces plain.

Black Silk- Japanese -
Kt ra one a ml ii. ::l inches wide,

a Imo- -t a y aid. for ladi.- - w a;- -l and slim-
mer goW lis,

85 : CENTS.
Heretofore -- old at H.

-7 dozens I. adit ' Hand I'lnhfoiiiered.
w ith s. aii-p.- edge-- . .lAl'SII.K H.M-Li:i- :

S. hhick or whit.-- , . nil.ro,. h r- -
in whit. or tulor. I.V.. .''., and ""(..

Regular prices are ju-- i double.
F. I. T K

l.tm Silk Rells. ' inches wide, white or
black. ".' cent.

l.inni Solid Leather Laced I.odice lt. lt.
".'." cents.

Write ns and find out ju-- t how much II-- to

your interest to send 1- 1- your
LLTTRR ORDKRS.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY", PA.

JUST RECErVED 1

A LARCK LOT- -

Boots & Shoos
Rol't'IIT AT

Sheriff's Sale !

FROM T1IR STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
I'lfTSKl UU, PA.

The public invited to call,
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

JOHN PFISTBR,
IICAI.F.K I.N

GEtlERU MERCH&HDISE,

Hardware, Qnecnsirare,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TEUr.TAHI.rji I.N' KEASO.V,

IUK.FJiK, KT1'.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.

T LI I.K OKA N UK.n H J. SHKTTiO. i KOPKlrToK.
Iei-at- ei at lui:-.ls- . Ia., near tho B. K. h. I.Hallway Iieot. W alwayi r to lur-Dl-hh

tb tKt accommodation! te liuntnera men,
leuro Keekcre and tx.nr.ierii. Persona In rearch

ol roinlort an l quiet will hod It a deslraMe place
to U.. The Table la uniur)iaaiteii and la alwaya
fupplieJ with the bent the market atlnrda.andall the delicacies of the eeanon. The Bar la aup-llie- d

with the choicest ol j.ure liijaora and ciicara
and nothlnir hut the le.si la sold. Special atten-
tion Kiven to the care ol horsc-.t- .

H. J.SCUETTIO.

T. W. DICK.
ATTUK N W .

KllKNKBl'UO, Pvsii'a
i rSi. lal atteutlun nutti to fur P--

I lc"uutjr, fctc. iii7- - 'rtitj

i CARL RITENTTJS.
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKEKft JEWEtEa,
AN )) I) E A LER IN

f,':,h - v. X V -- ..

jr.- - vv i:f. .e,. ' r

V.-t-- v - ,' J

p 1
.

H

v - l-
-

h :i ; h i

tSr? 4!

i isarf
' :m . . - . 7'

YOU WiLL
If you don't buy yo;ir Sj.rin

th:
LARCES T !'itN- nil ' ( ;u i '

IliH .f :i:l th.- 1:

STOCK Ijiiimi-- .
':!

al.t.ul
p.-.- .

AMD l i

PRICES 1 . i J
I .1. I

ON
Li.'.i.. r : i.I.el

ALL
W..I : I'.ni:-- .

I .l:i.GOODS
Su.;n-r- !

WE - run
si i ii:t i v i:iu.si:iEVER

NAMED. Civo Us

as
to

House.

New

YA.
arOfllco Ib oa

Watches, Clocks
J RWKI.RV, .

on
01 IbOilLl; "1

A Nl

-- o-

Agent
-f- 'OH T11K

Celebrated Rockfcr:!

akI Fn-dnnl- a W:-!.v- .

In Key and iSteii; V,":,,,l, . ,

wA!U;K .KLKL'TiON ok A I.; : ;

JFAVKLKV always t,:. ! ..-

ef' f v linf- - of Jewelry i n'-- '

11. - am! sc f for your-!- f In Ier
111 ! wln-- i f.

AM. WDIIK (irAKANi; n
CARL

L iisjur;. Not. 11, lK3--tf- .

LOSE MONEY

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

CurSprirg;

LOWEST

uptic
Sole

HlVlXiVv

- Suit Trom 11. WILliKI.'.

WE
i -- l'i - anil mi--

i si . i. CAN

A lit S

YOU,,1- - )i illi-l-

T'lt.J.-- !.: AT

LEAST
I 1. - lOPf RCLNT.

In. -- - V . i - t Y

i'.r.Ai'i "' WITH

US.
w;.

EBENSBURG'S CLOTHIER.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL !

Wc can now show you-- Complete Assortment: of Spring Cinols
consisting of Men'., 1 Joys' and Children's Suits, Hats, Shirts,

:ind Valises, un-- l everything usually kept in a. l'ir-t-Cl;i- -s

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Store.

OUR SPRING STOCK
have arrived and our stock much larger and prices h-u- r ;!.-i:- .

ever hefore. We feel plcasi-- with new stock and won;1. ! o

glad to show it to you. Call and examine stuck and pri c.
We can and will save ou money. Respectfully Yours,

carrolltown, pa.

Ecteiixodc & - HoppeL

General.'. Merchandise
CL O Til.Ya, FJL O fTI!,lWIJI,

LumberandShinlcs. AVc keep our Stock ah
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

Shocs
which fast

you call

113

1'BKIVHBVRU,
I'tulro alreest.

a Cat

5

have a Innre stock ortlcrcl,
the factories can make them.

our goods and get prices, are
Yours Respectfully,

LUCAS &
EBENSBURC, PEN Al A.

'S,"
Jotatowa, Fa.

GTJiisrnsr.
k.

JEchesss'&ele 4 Moppet

J. D. LUCAS C
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND .GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.

In prusentins: this announcement we take great pride in calli"
attention to our present stock of goods. It will be our aim to

but the best of goods, at the lowest possible cash price.
We have received within the few davs several new thimr in

and Gents' Furnishings,
will be coming in

Inviting and see

J. D.
Opposite Cambria

J.

our
our

we

QU! MM
WMte Front MMi,

of
to see us in

t'ollunaU Kow,

and

nurroN.

and
last

New Stock DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CA-
RPETS. Call when town.

jambs
H." MYEI1S.

ATIXiH.VEY-AT-LA- W.

tIumt!a

Coeds:

D"LtfC

Trunks

CO.,

Clinton Street,

Jl-voNA- LD

nothing


